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AdminStudio Suite 
Powering an Applicat ion Readiness Process for Applicat ion Migrat ions and Day-to-Day 
Applicat ion Operations  


Benefits to  
Your Organization:
•  Accelerate Applicat ion 


Migration Projects  
Integrated solut ion tests, 
fixes and packages MSI 
and virtual packages for 
reliable deployment


•  Automate Windows 7 
Applicat ion Compatibility 
Test ing and Remediat ion  
Assess applicat ion 
port folio in minutes and 
automatically fix 98% 
of installat ion package 
compatibility issues


•  Automate Web 
Applicat ion  
Compatibility Test ing 
Quickly view  
web applicat ion 
compatibility for a move 
to Internet Explorer 8


•  Cut Packaging Time  
by 70% 
Automated tools get 
applicat ions to end  
users faster


•  Centralized Process and 
Management Report ing 
Applicat ion centric 
management enables 
side-by-side MSI 
and virtual package 
management


Enterprise IT organizations are under pressure to migrate 
applicat ions and adopt the newest technologies like 
Windows® 7 and applicat ion virtualizat ion quickly and 
cost-effect ively for maximum business benefit. However, 
many organizations have inadequate information 
on their applicat ion port folio to fully understand 
the resources required to successfully migrate their 
applicat ions. Furthermore, many organizations lack tools 
to automate the compatibility assessment, remediat ion 
and packaging process. In addit ion to considering 
Applicat ion Readiness needs for migrat ion projects, 
IT organizations must be prepared to manage rout ine 
tasks with over 30% of an organization’s applicat ions 
requiring updating, patches, and re-deployment 
annually. Deploying a poorly prepared or incompatible 
software package can crash a mission-crit ical 
applicat ion, slow product ivity and increase help desk 
costs. Enterprise IT organizations need a repeatable, 
reliable Applicat ion Readiness process to prepare 
applicat ions for hand-off to deployment and to minimize 
costs of a migrat ion project. 


AdminStudio Suite Automates  
Applicat ion Readiness
AdminStudio® Suite powers an enterprise’s Applicat ion 
Readiness process for migrat ions to Windows 7, 
applicat ion virtualizat ion and day-to-day applicat ion 
packaging operat ions. Its automation, integrat ion 
with leading software distribut ion tools, and workflow 
capabilit ies help companies streamline processes, 


leverage their investment in MSI packaged applicat ions, 
and reduce the t ime and cost of applicat ion migrat ion 
projects. AdminStudio Suite eliminates the need for 
mult iple standalone tools and provides an integrated 
solut ion for teams ranging from a single applicat ion 
packager to large distributed teams, reducing helpdesk 
calls and increasing user product ivity by ensuring 
consistent and reliable applicat ion deployments.


Accelerate Applicat ion Migrat ion Projects
Windows 7 
Migrating to Windows 7 can be a real challenge for 
IT in that it is not known exact ly which applicat ions 
will install and run or which will require fixing to run 
on the new operat ing system. As a result, it makes it 
difficult to est imate the budget, t imeframe and resources 
required for a successful migrat ion. AdminStudio 
Suite automatically assesses and fixes applicat ion 
compatibility issues to significant ly reduce the t ime and 
effort involved in a migrat ion to Windows 7.


Applicat ion Virtualizat ion
Applicat ion virtualizat ion can cut IT costs by prevent ing 
software conflicts and simplifying the management and 
deployment of applicat ions. To accelerate applicat ion 
virtualizat ion implementat ion, AdminStudio Suite 
automates the conversion of applicat ions to today’s  
top applicat ion virtualizat ion formats – Microsoft 
App-V™, VMware® ThinApp® and Citrix® XenApp™.  
It’s the only packaging solut ion that converts to  


Ident ify deployed and used applicat ions


Eliminate duplicate applicat ions


Determine suitability for migrat ion/upgrade


Plan migrat ion in line with business object ives


Convert applicat ions to required format


Deploy packaged applicat ions


Figure 1.1: Key Phases to Full Lifecycle Applicat ion Packaging and Applicat ion Readiness
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mult iple applicat ion virtualizat ion formats. AdminStudio  
Suite further simplifies applicat ion virtualizat ion preparat ion  
by ident ifying which Windows Installer (.MSI) packages are  
good virtualizat ion candidates and convert ing them to virtual 
packages automatically – no extra repackaging needed. And,  
as an industry first, App-V packages can be direct ly edited.  
Virtual and tradit ional applicat ion formats are managed with  
the same interface and processes to reduce the cost and  
complexity associated with convert ing and managing  
applicat ions for virtualizat ion. 


Enterprise-Class Tools for Packaging Best Pract ices
AdminStudio Suite provides enterprise-class funct ionality, out-of-
the box Applicat ion Readiness state dashboards, a customizable 
report ing infrastructure, and process templates to implement  
best pract ices packaging standards. It provides an integrated  
single solut ion for preparing reliable MSI and virtual packages  
for deployment. With applicat ion centric management and 
report ing, AdminStudio Suite groups different applicat ion  
package formats (deployment types) and shows them under  


each applicat ion so the growing number of deployment types  
can be easily managed side-by-side. 


AdminStudio Suite is the industry’s first integrated solut ion 
incorporat ing automated applicat ion compatibility test ing, fixing 
and packaging; powering an Applicat ion Readiness process to  
get through today’s migrat ion projects smoothly and prepare for  
the next.


AdminStudio Suite
AdminStudio Suite consists of the following products:


AdminStudio 
AdminStudio prepares reliable applicat ion packages for deployment 
with automated MSI packaging, customization, test ing, and 
management report ing capabilit ies. At the core of AdminStudio is 
the Applicat ion Catalog which forms a central repository for storing 
applicat ions, and the Applicat ion Manager that enables test ing 
to eliminate applicat ion conflicts. Addit ionally, a management 
report ing dashboard provides a cont inuous view of readiness.


Figure 1.2: AdminStudio Applicat ion Readiness Report ing Dashboard 







Tight Integrat ion with Leading Software Deployment Tools – 
AdminStudio is a truly neutral packaging solut ion that supports 
the leading software deployment tools – including Microsoft® 
System Center Configurat ion Manager , Novell® ZENworks, 
LANDesk® Management Suite , BMC® Configurat ion Management 
(Marimba), Citrix XenApp, and IBM® Tivoli® - so even if your 
deployment tool changes, AdminStudio has you covered. 


Centrally Manage and Report on Virtual and Tradit ional 
Applicat ion Portfolio – AdminStudio provides out-of-the-box 
Applicat ion Readiness dashboards, customizable reports, graphs 
and gauges to report on any parameter of the Applicat ion 
Catalog including high-level stat ist ics, a list of recent ly modified 
packages, and recent catalog management act ivity. Applicat ion 
centric management enables grouping of applicat ions so that 
different applicat ion package formats (deployment types) and their 
applicat ion readiness state is shown under each applicat ion to 
provide essent ial decision support for choosing the appropriate 
deployment technology. 


Integrated with Microsoft System Center Configuration Manager – 
Direct import ing and export ing of packages from Microsoft System 
Center Configurat ion Manager leverages your current investment 
and further streamlines Applicat ion Readiness processes.


Package Edit ing and Authoring – AdminStudio is powered by the 
latest version of the world’s leading MSI authoring and edit ing 
tool, InstallShield 2011, for advanced MSI package customization 
and authoring. You can create and edit MSI installat ions, virtual 
profiles, patches and transforms.


AdminStudio Virtualizat ion Pack 
AdminStudio Virtualizat ion Pack prepares reliable virtual 
applicat ions for deployment with a complete set of suitability 
test ing, automated conversion, validat ion, edit ing and 
management report ing capabilit ies. It automates the conversion  
of MSIs and legacy installers to virtual applicat ion formats, 
ensuring a consistent approach that is up to 9 t imes faster  
than using native tools, reducing the cost and durat ion of a 
migrat ion project.


Figure 1.3: AdminStudio Applicat ion Virtualizat ion Workflow
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A holist ic, automated approach to cut the cost and complexity of Windows 7 
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Six Steps to Cont inuous Applicat ion Readiness


Introduct ion
Most organizations are looking to move to the Windows® 7 
platform, driven by the impending end of support for 
Windows XP, along with compelling business reasons 
based on the funct ionality that the new operat ing system 
provides. Addit ionally, many organizations are looking to 
simultaneously deploy the latest virtualizat ion technologies, 
such as applicat ion virtualizat ion, to simplify applicat ion 
management and reduce costs.


Despite the business benefits of migrating to Windows 7 or 
implementing application virtualization, these transit ions can 
be taxing on everyone. For IT, they create extra work, longer 
hours, and higher stress. For employees, customers, and 
partners, they can disrupt access to vital applications and 
services. For management, they often spell budget overruns 
and end-user complaints. For the enterprise as a whole, 
they can delay new strategic init iatives aimed at creating 
competit ive advantages.


Why are so many organizations st ill held hostage by 
technology transit ions? Because even though software 
deployments and OS migrat ions are among the riskiest 
funct ions of IT, and the list of applicat ion preparat ion 
requirements cont inues to grow: applicat ion discovery, 
cataloging, compatibility test ing, remediat ion and 
conversion, packaging, virtualizat ion, etc; most 


organizations do not have a cont inuous process for 
preparing and deploying applicat ions in a reliable, 
consistent way. Technology transit ions are approached as a 
point-in-t ime project.


What’s needed is an efficient way to automate technology 
transit ions—a process that not only gets you through today’s 
migrat ion smoothly but also prepares you for the next. This 
is cont inuous applicat ion readiness.


That means every transit ion, whether it’s the OS, a mission-
crit ical applicat ion, or a data center consolidat ion, should 
be undertaken with the future in mind. In other words, 
“applicat ion readiness” is really about change readiness. 
The ult imate object ive is to build a future-proof environment 
that adapts to both fast-changing technologies and ever-
changing business requirements with equal ease. 


And that means application readiness should be approached 
as a continuous process. It should implement best practices 
and technologies to ensure consistency and optimal 
operations; it should leverage existing investments, such as 
packaging technology, wherever possible; it should automate 
each phase of the process; and it should standardize 
practices and procedures so that deployments are reliable 
and repeatable.


A holist ic, automated approach to cut the cost and complexity of Windows 7 
migrat ions, applicat ion virtualizat ion and rout ine applicat ion deployments


Ident ify deployed and used applicat ions


Eliminate duplicate applicat ions


Determine suitability for migrat ion/upgrade


Plan migrat ion in line with business object ives


Convert applicat ions to required format


Deploy packaged applicat ions


Figure 1: A high-level view of the six steps to cont inuous applicat ion readiness
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With those overarching goals in mind, it becomes  
possible to move from a react ive, project-oriented  
approach to a proact ive, holist ic approach to cont inuous 
applicat ion readiness. 


Today, the crit ical need for applicat ion readiness is 
underscored by projects such as Windows 7 migrat ions  
and applicat ion virtualizat ion. However, with most 
organizations updating, repackaging and deploying over  
30% of their applicat ions annually due to new versions, 
upgrades and patches, the requirement extends beyond the 
init ial migrat ion project into a need for business as usual 
applicat ion management. 


This paper out lines the six key steps of a migrat ion project, 
illustrates the major tasks within each phase, and explains 
how the Flexera Software™ solut ion can reduce the risk 
and cost of your applicat ion deployments by providing a 
consistent approach to cont inuous applicat ion readiness.


6 Steps to Continuous Applicat ion Readiness


Step 1: 
Identify What’s Being Used (and What Isn’t) 
The first step requires obtaining an accurate view of the 
applicat ions that are deployed across the organization. 
This is a good t ime to look at the applicat ion inventory and 
take stock of what is actually being used, as opposed to 
what is deployed. Depending on the end users’ abilit ies to 
install applicat ions locally, there may be applicat ions that 
cannot be centrally monitored or managed, but could be 
crucial to the business and therefore must be ident ified. 


Beyond ident ifying applicat ion installat ion, analyzing 
applicat ion usage provides a deeper level of insight as 
to which applicat ions are actually used. It is crit ical to 
know what is being used and, more important ly, which 
applicat ions are not being used.


The Flexera Software solut ion integrates with industry-
leading systems management technology such as Microsoft® 
System Center Configurat ion Manager (SCCM) to extract 
both applicat ion and hardware information as a baseline 
for cont inuous applicat ion readiness.


From a software perspective, it can extract the full t it les of 
applications, the application’s producer, version information, 
and application usage details from SCCM to get an 
enterprise view of application consumption. The inventory 
data from SCCM can then be exported for analysis.


Step 2: 
Rationalize Applicat ions to Cut Migrat ion Costs
Operating system upgrades present a prime opportunity to 
rat ionalize the applicat ion estate and to address desktop 
applicat ion sprawl. With a clear view of both the deployed 


and used applicat ions, you can verify the need to cont inue 
to support the applicat ions or to consolidate applicat ions to 
a reduced number of products and versions.


With the Flexera Software cont inuous applicat ion 
readiness approach, once the applicat ion inventory has 
been imported and catalogued, applicat ions can be 
classified and sorted by type, so that duplicate versions and 
mult iple vendors within each type can be ident ified and 
consolidated. The result is a list of the applicat ions that will 
actually need to be moved to Windows 7—and significant 
cost savings for each applicat ion that does not need to be 
migrated (or supported in the future). 


Based on Flexera Software engagements, estimates are that 
for each application removed from a migration project, 
savings can be between $3000 and $5000.


This applicat ion consolidat ion process then becomes a key 
element of cont inuous applicat ion readiness. It is undertaken 
not as a point-in-t ime act ivity, but as part of a regularly 
scheduled, ongoing process.


Step 3: 
Assess Compatibility So You Know What to Migrate  
and/or Virtualize
Typically only 30 – 50% of applications that run on 
Windows XP will run on Windows 7 without requiring some 
modification. This makes it all the more important to perform 
application compatibility testing before upgrading. Doing so, 
will identify those applications that need to be fixed in order 
to run on Windows 7 and those with un-fixable compatibility 
issues that will need to be replaced or updated.


It’s difficult to know which applications will have compatibility 
issues, and thus which will require remediation to work on 
Windows 7. A manual approach of installing and testing 
each application on Windows 7 is extremely time consuming, 
and also it’s difficult to exhaustively test all features of the 
application to ensure they work. Many applications may 
initially appear to work– but over time, as features and 
functions in the application are used, compatibility issues may 
arise. This can cause unpredictable application performance 
and crashes in the production environment.


In addition to assessing application compatibility with 
Windows 7, organizations that are implementing application 
virtualization should also check for application suitability for 
their chosen virtualization technology as not all applications 
can be converted to run as virtual applications.


The Flexera Software solut ion provides a highly effect ive 
method to quickly ident ify applicat ions that have 
compatibility issues, and provides detailed information 
on the location, and specifics of the issue. The solut ion is 
fully automated, able to assess hundreds or thousands of 
applicat ions and gives a view of the overall applicat ion 
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compatibility across the applicat ion estate for both 32-bit 
and 64-bit versions of Windows 7, as well as suitability 
test ing for applicat ion virtualizat ion if required.


The solut ion categorizes each applicat ion as “Red,” 
“Amber,” or “Green,” with Red being incompatible, Amber 
signifying fixable issues, and Green being ready to deploy. 
This automated approach saves significant t ime compared 
with manual tools and clearly shows where remediat ion 
efforts need to be focused. 


Step 4: 
Plan Migrat ion Projects 
Many organizations are challenged with not having 
adequate information to scope and budget for a Windows 
7 migrat ion project. Since applicat ion compatibility is one 
of the most cost ly and t ime-consuming components of a 
migrat ion, having an accurate view of the applicat ions to 
be migrated, and their readiness for Windows 7, provides 
the information required to accurately budget and resource 
a migrat ion project. 


The work completed in the Rationalize and Assess 
Compatibility phases arms you with a list of rat ionalized 
applicat ions and the details of compatibility issues that 
need to be addressed. With this information you will have 
a clear view of the magnitude of the project enabling you to 
accurately calculate costs and likely durat ion t imeframes. 


Step 5:
Fix & Package Compatibility Issues
Applicat ions that presented issues during the “Assess 
Compatibility” phase need to be fixed to run on  
Windows 7.


Organizations also implementing applicat ion virtualizat ion, 
perhaps as part of an optimized desktop strategy, need 
to convert applicat ions to the required format for their 
virtualizat ion technology.


Applicat ion fixing and format conversion can be a t ime-
consuming, manual process, so ut ilizing technology to 
automate this and leveraging investment in packaged 
applicat ions can yield considerable savings, and ensure a 
consistent approach to applicat ion readiness.


The Flexera Software solut ion automates the complex 
process of fixing compatibility issues, packaging, and 
convert ing applicat ions to the required deployment format. 
It helps IT organizations quickly and reliably prepare for 
OS migrat ions and virtualizat ion. If you are using your 
Windows 7 project as an init iat ive to standardize or 
implement software packaging, you can reliably repackage 
your applicat ions in minutes and deploy software to 
desktops with 99 percent success or better.


Equally important, the Flexera Software solut ion can 
support your applicat ion virtualizat ion strategies, enabling 


Figure 2: The Flexera Software solut ion simplifies the tasks of fixing compatibility issues and packaging applicat ions into the desired 
deployment format.
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Flexera Software™ and Microsoft® have teamed up to make 
applicat ion virtualizat ion as useful and approachable as 
possible. Flexera Software has expanded AdminStudio®, the 
leading product for the authoring and repackaging of MSI 
files, to now also create SFTs and the ent ire directory structure 
of files ut ilized by Microsoft Applicat ion Virtualizat ion™ (App-V) 
technology. This not only provides a familiar interface for 
adopt ing a new format, but also allows Flexera Software to 
ut ilize its competency around installat ion package structures to 
enhance the speed and simplicity of the process.


The goal of the benchmark was to simulate a typical enterprise 
environment. The analysis is a look at potent ial t ime savings 
from using AdminStudio to create Microsoft Applicat ion 
Virtualizat ion (App-V) packages in place of tradit ional methods. 
The benchmark compares the t ime using the tradit ional nat ive 
Sequencer (supplied by Microsoft) to prepare applicat ions  
for App-V against the t ime spent preparing applicat ions  
using AdminStudio. 


What was measured: The following t ime measurements  
strict ly include the process of creat ing the App-V file formats. 
Only the actual capturing, reading and writ ing of file formats 
were recorded.


What was not measured: These numbers do not include  
other significant steps involved in the complete process 
of preparing an App-V package. These steps can include 
preparing environments, gathering and processing applicat ion 
requests, thoroughly test ing post-conversion, reworking 
applicat ions and the mult iple iterat ions that could be involved 
if changes need to be made to the applicat ion. While just 
the capture/build t ime can be improved by upwards of 
90%, the anecdotal information at the end of the benchmark 
should also be considered when trying to determine full t ime 
savings through the ent ire process. This can vary significant ly 
from organizat ion to organizat ion and steps like reworking or 
tweaking of packages can skew numbers great ly. Looking at 
creat ing mult iple iterat ions alone, for example, the AdminStudio 
approach to provide intermediary project files allows for only 
certain steps to be redone as opposed to the ent ire process as 
with tradit ional methods, saving significant effort and t ime.


 


*See Pros and Cons sect ion for addit ional qualitat ive t ime 
savings


Methodology and Set-Up:
Thirteen common enterprise applicat ions were chosen for the 
benchmarking with three of the test bed applicat ions start ing 
in a vendor EXE format and the remainder in both vendor and 
repackaged MSIs. The Microsoft Applicat ion Virtualizat ion 
(App-V) Sequencer was installed on the machine and all the 
applicat ions were “captured” and “sequenced” to use for the 
baseline. Only defaults were chosen and no customizat ions 
were made. The main executables of the applicat ions were 
launched for proper feature block allocat ion. The virtual 
machine was reverted after each capture to ensure a prist ine 
environment for the next capture. Copy t ime of the files and 
machine revert was included in the total as it is a pert inent part 
of the sequencing process and part of the daily rout ine  
of sequencing applicat ions.


The same applicat ions were then processed using AdminStudio. 
The MSIs were direct ly converted using the AdminStudio 
Windows Installer Converter for Virtualizat ion and the vendor 
EXEs were captured using the AdminStudio Installat ion 
Monitoring with App-V with MSI chosen as the output. Again, 
copy t ime and machine revert t ime was included. For the MSIs, 
copy t ime and machine revert t ime was not a part of the total, 
as the AdminStudio direct convert method allows for this work 
to be done on any machine and does not require a clean state 
or the use of the nat ive Sequencer.
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Highlights:
•  A group of applicat ions that require 1 hour and 23 


minutes to sequence using tradit ional methods took 
less than 10 minutes to convert into App-V applicat ions 
using AdminStudio.


•  Using AdminStudio results in over 9x faster MSI 
conversion in batch.


•  Tests resulted in t ime savings ranging from over 94%  
to a minimum of 13% when using AdminStudio.


•  Average t ime savings on MSIs is 85% and 69% for  
all applicat ions.


AdminStudio Benchmark: Accelerating App-V Package 
Creation 9 Times the Speed of Traditional Methods
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While not officially part of this benchmark, as ment ioned 
above, there is addit ional t ime involved with preparing an 
environment for either method of App-V applicat ion creat ion. 
The t ime was not included because this is considered a sunk 
cost that only has some maintenance upkeep over t ime and is 
not variable with each addit ional applicat ion. (NOTE: Current 
AdminStudio customers will have minimal addit ional setup t ime 
and for those only doing MSI conversion using AdminStudio, 
there is no need for a clean machine).


Test Machine Specificat ions:
•  Virtual Machine


•  Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Standard Edit ion Service 
Pack 2 (NOTE: Microsoft recommends using the same OS 
class/version as what the final packages will be used on)


•  Intel Core 2 Duo T9300 @ 2.50 GHz


•  1536 MB RAM
 
Applicat ions used for tests:


Applicat ion Size (MB) Format


Microsoft Office® 2007 493 Vendor EXE*


Microsoft Visio® 2007 278 Vendor EXE*


TextPad 5.2 2.68 Vendor EXE


Google® Picasa™ 2.7 28.4 Repackaged MSI


Cognos® 
DecisionStream™ 7.1


102 Repackaged MSI


Microsoft Orca™ 3.1 3.36 Vendor MSI


Adobe® Acrobat 
Reader® 8.0


128 Repackaged MSI


BlackBerry® Desktop 
Manager 4.0


53.4 Repackaged MSI


Aimsoft® AIM Keys™ 
3.0


3.85 Repackaged MSI


ISO™ Recorder™ 2.0 0.773 Vendor MSI


FastStone™ Image 
Viewer™ 3.2


6.77 Repackaged MSI


InterVideo®  
WinDVD® 3.2


26.4 Repackaged MSI


Visual C++® 6.0 237 Repackaged MSI


*Installat ions driven by “Bootstrap” executable and contains 
some MSIs


Overall Results
In this benchmark, using AdminStudio proved to be the faster 
method for all 13 test applicat ions:
-  in some cases, there was no need to install the applicat ions 
prior to convert ing the MSI to SFT using AdminStudio. In 
those instances, all applicat ion data is read by AdminStudio 
and interpreted direct ly into App-V file formats


-  in others cases, eliminat ing the need to manually supply 
informat ion to the Sequencer or launch applicat ions post 
capture saved t ime. AdminStudio derives informat ion, such 
as Primary Applicat ion Directory or Feature Blocking, direct ly 
from the installat ion package


Time savings on packaged MSI applicat ions were more 
significant than packages that started out as vendor MSIs, but 
notable percentage gains were realized across the board.


Time savings were consistent ly at or over 90% for MSIs 
applicat ions under 29 MB, as even with the smallest 
applicat ion the ent ire sequencing process must be followed.


Average Time Savings: 69%
Maximum Time Savings: 95%
Minimum Time Savings: 14%


 
Figure 1: Total t ime to produce App-V package in minutes (lower is 
better)
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Applicat ion
AdminStudio Time 


Total (minutes)
Sequencing Time 


Total (minutes)
Time 


Savings
% Time 
Savings


Google Picasa 2.7 (MSI) 00:34 06:11 05:37 90.84%


Cognos DecisionStream 7.1 (MSI) 
DecisionStream 7.1 (MSI) 


01:57 07:02 05:05 72.27%


Microsoft Orca 3.1 (Vendor MSI) 00:15 04:49 04:34 94.81%


Adobe Acrobat Reader 8.0 (MSI) 02:04 07:43 05:39 73.22%


BlackBerry Desktop Manager 4.0 (MSI) 01:07 06:04 04:57 81.59%


AIMKeys 3.0 (MSI) 00:20 04:08 03:48 91.94%


ISO Recorder 2.0 (Vendor MSI) 00:14 04:22 04:08 94.66%


FastStone Image Viewer 3.2 (MSI) 00:19 04:19 04:00 92.66%


Microsoft Office 2007 (EXE*) 44:04 52:55 08:51 16.72%


Microsoft Visio 2007 (EXE*) 26:09 30:10 04:01 13.31%


TextPad 5.2 (EXE) 03:41 04:18 00:37 14.34%


InterVideo WinDVD 3.2 (MSI) 00:32 05:17 04:45 89.91%


Visual C++ 6.0 (MSI) 04:24 13:04 08:40 66.33%


Start ing with MSIs
MSIs can be direct ly converted into App-V using AdminStudio 
without the need to recapture.


Figure 2: Time to process MSIs into App-V applicat ions (lower is 
better)


Start ing with EXEs
Executables need to be captured in both cases. AdminStudio 
takes less t ime as it derives more data during this process. The 
data is later used in the App-V applicat ion and does not have 
to be added manually.


Figure 3: Time to process EXEs into App-V packages in minutes (lower 
is better)
 


Breakout of total t ime to author an App-V applicat ion with AdminStudio and Tradit ional Sequencing


See below for breakout of MSIs and EXEs
*Installat ions driven by “Bootstrap” executable and contains some MSIs
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Convert ing MSIs in Batch Compared with  
Sequencing Individually
AdminStudio has the unique ability to convert MSI installat ion 
packages to App-V packages in bulk. The charts below 
compare the individual efforts needed with each method.  
The “Tradit ional Sequencing” figure illustrates the t ime 
investment using the App-V nat ive Sequencer to package the 


test bed of applicat ions. The “Batch MSI Conversion  
with AdminStudio” figure illustrates the t ime involved in  
using the AdminStudio Batch Conversion ut ility to prepare  
all of the applicat ions in one batch. The end result is 9 t imes 
faster conversion when using the batch method in AdminStudio  
to convert exist ing MSIs when compared to using the  
App-V Sequencer.


Figure 5: Batch MSI conversion using AdminStudio t ime investment


Figure 4: Tradit ional Sequencing t ime investment
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Pros
•  No Need for Mult iple Operat ing Systems 


When using tradit ional methods, Microsoft recommends 
for best results that users sequence on the version 
of Windows® that will ult imately receive the virtual 
applicat ion. Depending on how the applicat ion interacts 
with the operat ing system and the components it requires, 
this could result in having to use mult iple machines for the 
same applicat ion capture. When convert ing an MSI in 
AdminStudio, the installat ion does not need to be run and 
therefore no addit ional machines (virtual or otherwise) are 
necessary to produce the App-V package. For example, 
AdminStudio can be installed on Windows Server 2003 
and convert an install that will only work on XP successfully 
– using AdminStudio, the applicat ion need not be installed.


•  No Need for Applicat ion Specific Knowledge to Transform 
from Physical to Virtual Applicat ions 
The members of the packaging team are not often 
the “knowledge users” for part icular applicat ions, so 
attempt ing to figure out how applicat ions will be used 
for proper sequence blocking can be a daunt ing task. 
Not being an expert with the sample applicat ions leads 
packagers to use them as they think other users might 
commonly use them. An alternat ive could be to pause the 
process and bring in “knowledge users” to accomplish this 
task, but that would result in significant addit ional t ime 
in preparing applicat ions. AdminStudio leverages the 
applicat ion formatt ing competencies developed by Flexera 
Software over years of experience with 10,000 worldwide 
organizat ions, and uses these best pract ices to opt imize 
the App-V structure based on the original installat ion 
structure.


•  Reduced Customizat ion Time for Exist ing MSI Users 
Users that have already standardized on MSI will see 
addit ional gains in that the exist ing “sweat equity” used 
in preparing and customizing their applicat ions will not 
be lost nor have to be redone. The conversion process will 
ut ilize these “gold” packages already created as the base 
data format for the App-V applicat ion and retain this work 
already done.


•  Intermediary Project Data Format 
AdminStudio provides a project format, post-capture and 
pre-virtualizat ion conversion that allows for modificat ion 
and customizat ion of applicat ions – all without having to 
capture again. AdminStudio’s part it ioned-step approach 
great ly reduces the t ime to complet ion compared with 
going through the ent ire process again, as can often occur 
with Tradit ional Sequencing. While not captured as part of 
the above test numbers, using AdminStudio can result  


 
in over 90% t ime savings for subsequent virtualizat ion 
builds of packages that start as EXEs as well as MSIs when 
compared with total recaptures using the Sequencer.


•  Pre-Conversion Suitability Test ing 
AdminStudio provides a pre-conversion scan for MSI 
packages. The purpose of this is to ident ify and allow 
for the fix of an applicat ion with potent ial issues prior to 
convert ing it to an App-V applicat ion. AdminStudio uses an 
extensible rules engine to direct ly read the MSI package 
and help troubleshoot specific package components that 
may cause problems in a virtual environment. This can 
result in large t ime savings if an applicat ion had issues 
that require several iterat ions of the sequencing process to 
ident ify. Addit ionally, the extensibility of the AdminStudio 
rules engine means there are opportunit ies for customizat ion 
at a level that allows an enterprise to accommodate unique 
requirements in their part icular environment, especially 
when using the AdminStudio batch conversion. AdminStudio 
can also help ident ify packages that may st ill need to be 
tradit ionally installed.


•  Applicat ion Launcher 
Test ing applicat ion funct ionality post-capture can be 
challenging since the Sequencer and the Microsoft App-V 
client must run on independent machines. For regression 
test ing to ensure applicat ion funct ionality, enterprises must 
publish each applicat ion to an App-V server or to System 
Center Configurat ion Manager (SCCM). This can be a 
tedious process. Alternat ively, the Microsoft App-V client 
can exist on the same machine as the AdminStudio client 
used to do the conversion or repackaging. AdminStudio 
employs the “Applicat ion Launcher,” an independent 
ut ility produced with the App-V applicat ion files. This 
App-V Applicat ion Launcher uses the Microsoft Client to 
ensure the applicat ion opens and runs properly without 
having to publish it to an App-V server or to System Center 
Configurat ion Manager (SCCM). The newly created App-V 
applicat ion can be launched direct ly from its directory or 
through the AdminStudio interface, great ly reducing t ime 
and troubleshoot ing efforts.


•  Other Format Options 
The same work and same interface can be leveraged to 
produce MSIs as well other virtual formats.


•  Training 
Minimal addit ional training is needed for those familiar with 
AdminStudio and/or MSI packaging.


Addit ional Pros and Cons of using AdminStudio to support App-V:
This sect ion is included to provide addit ional anecdotal observat ions discovered while working with both methods.  
The Pros below are not included in the results sect ion, as they are harder to t ie to quant itat ive numbers, but st ill will most likely 
realize the end user addit ional t ime savings. 
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Gett ing Started with 
Applicat ion Virtualizat ion
I’m fascinated by technology. Not technology for its own sake, 
but how it improves how we work. While adapt ing to changes 
induced by technology is not without cost in t ime and money, 
advances in efficiency and product ivity are more than adequate 
compensat ion. 


Technology is all about solving problems. As problems are solved 
not only do businesses become more profitable, but further 
innovat ions become possible. Adopt ing technology is all about 
balancing cost in t ime and resources with perceived versus actual 
real-life gains. 


Knowing when to adopt is not as simple as jumping in, it’s about 
having a careful and thorough plan of implementat ion. When 
compet ing technologies come into play, the process becomes 
even more difficult. Adopt ing prematurely without understanding 
the trade-offs can be more cost ly than maintaining the status quo. 
Adopt ing late with exact understanding and careful implementat ion 
is cost ly for the opposite reason—lingering with out-dated 
infrastructure and the cost ly upkeep of old technology.


The best improvements in technology occur when price and 
funct ionality cause a groundswell in the marketplace. The current 
groundswell is all about virtualizat ion. 


Types of Virtualizat ion
Virtualizat ion touches a wide range of technologies. From reducing 
a room full of physical servers to a single, highly-opt imized virtual 
replacement to disassociat ing a user’s login profile from a single 
point of log-on and everything in between, virtualizat ion changes 
how we think of hardware and software. Through virtualizat ion the 
combinat ions of hardware and software configurat ions become 
limited only by imaginat ion.


At Flexera Software, an important focus is leveraging applicat ion 
virtualizat ion—allowing your applicat ions to run independent  


of operat ing system, hardware, co-exist ing applicat ions, and  
to allow different versions of the same applicat ion, such as 
Microsoft® Excel® 97 alongside Microsoft Excel 2007, as well 
as future applicat ions. With this new technology, a virtualized 
applicat ion is decoupled from the underlying operat ing system. 
Typically, this is done by providing the applicat ion with an 
abstracted view of the operat ing system resources. The virtualized 
applicat ion can usually be deployed locally or streamed in process 
to the user. 


While the goals are similar, not all applicat ion virtualizat ion 
technologies are the same. But then, neither are the organizat ions 
that implement them. 


Basics of Applicat ion Virtualizat ion
Applicat ion virtualizat ion begins with assessing your current 
and future requirements. Because the underlying technologies 
are diverse, a final implementat ion can be just as varied as the 
organizat ion that it transforms. 


Once a plan is in place, the next step is conversion. AdminStudio 
is the sole vendor to support applicat ion preparat ion for today’s 
leading applicat ion virtualizat ion environments – Microsoft 
App-V™, VMware® ThinApp™ and Citrix® XenApp™. Conversion 
within AdminStudio is straight forward and oftent imes lends itself to 
an automated process. 


Let’s take a look at the general process of generat ing a virtualized 
applicat ion. Each applicat ion virtualizat ion provider supports the 
same general five stage process: 


•  Capture—each underlying applicat ion must be re-bundled into its 
virtual equivalent. This process consists of convert ing the exist ing 
applicat ion and its install technology into a collect ion of files 
and resources compat ible with its virtualizat ion technology. For 
organizat ions that have already invested in convert ing exist ing 
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applicat ions to Windows Installer technology (.msi packages), 
AdminStudio makes this process even easier by convert ing MSI 
to virtual formats for each technology– SFT for App-V, EXE for 
ThinApp or Profiles for XenApp. For organizat ions working with 
more than one applicat ion virtualizat ion technology, AdminStudio 
simultaneously converts MSI to two or three virtual formats. 


•  Isolat ion—each applicat ion tolerates varying degrees of 
isolat ion. While some applicat ions can operate exclusively in 
a virtual environment, others rely on the underpinning of the 
host operat ing system and its resources. Isolat ion is achieved by 
running the applicat ion with varying degrees of transparency 
to the underlying operat ing system. With complete isolat ion, 
the applicat ion runs with no reliance of the operat ing system. 
In moderate cases, the applicat ion has read/write access 
to specific operat ing system resources. Each applicat ion 
virtualizat ion technology supports some degree of lat itude in 
assigning isolat ion.


•  Linking—each applicat ion has a different relat ionship with co-
exist ing applicat ions and resources. It’s impract ical to completely 
isolate an applicat ion from shared funct ionality. Whenever 
possible and within the scope of isolat ion, applicat ions should 
share access to inter-dependent software layers. It’s unreasonable 
to expect that every .NET™ applicat ion would be virtualized with 
its own copy of .NET.


•  Deployment—each applicat ion has unique running characterist ics 
just as different users have different use requirements. Users with 
a near permanent network connect ion can expect to use virtual 
applicat ions different ly than highly mobile users. The deployment 
model ranges from a locally installed copy of the virtual 
applicat ion to simply present ing the user interface.


•  Upgrade—each applicat ion also has a requirement to support 
upgrades. As newer versions of the applicat ion become 
available, the virtualized applicat ion needs to reflect the newer 
binaries. An upgrade scenario could be as simple as modifying 
the virtualized applicat ion on the hosted server or it could be 
more pervasive—requiring the uninstall and re-install of the locally 
installed virtualized applicat ion.


Microsoft App-V
Microsoft Applicat ion Virtualizat ion (App-V) is just part of the 
vendor’s complete virtualizat ion solut ion. Microsoft virtualizat ion 
includes server virtualizat ion through Hyper-V, desktop virtualizat ion 
through Virtual PC and Microsoft Enterprise Desktop Virtualizat ion 
(MED-V), presentat ion virtualizat ion through Terminal Services and 
profile virtualizat ion (roaming profiles, folder redirect ion, and so on) 
through various technologies embedded in its operat ion systems.


Within App-V, Microsoft provides a complete virtual applicat ion 
management solut ion. From management servers that provide 
streaming and downloading of virtualized applicat ions to 
data stores that house content, Microsoft provides a thorough 
virtualizat ion architecture. 


Source: App-V Security Best Pract ices


App-V is bundled with Microsoft Desktop Opt imizat ion Pack 
(MDOP). It works by convert ing or sequencing an exist ing 
applicat ion into an App-V virtualized package. Once virtualized, 
the applicat ion is streamed to a user’s computer from a data store 
by a management server. To support licensing compliance, the 
management console verifies correct license attribut ion.


VMWare ThinApp
VMWare’s ThinApp applicat ion virtualizat ion is unique in that 
it does not require a client. This agent less virtualizat ion makes 
deploying a painless process. Because the ThinApp virtualized 
applicat ions are also MSI packages, they can be deployed using 
the report ing and inventorying capabilit ies of exist ing corporate 
software deployment tools.


Source: ThinApp 4.0 Reviewer’s Guide


When a ThinApp virtualized applicat ion is created, a virtual 
operat ing system (VOS) is embedded within the package. The final 
package launches and runs without decompressing any files. It can 
also be run from any data source. 


While the ThinApp environment does not require a heavy backend 
infrastructure to manage, each virtualized applicat ion includes 
HTTP/HTTPS byte-level updates. When connect ivity is available, 
updat ing of the applicat ion is possible.
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AdminStudio  


 
Enterprise Professional Standard 


Centralized Application Management for Enterprises 


Enhanced Application Management Catalog and Application Manager 
Application centric catalog allows the management of Windows Installer packages (MSIs) alongside virtual 
application packages. Less  
The enhanced Application Manager and Application Catalog allows the centralized management 


of Windows Installer packages (MSIs) alongside virtual application packages, enabling virtual packages to 
be handled with the same process and tools as Windows Installer packages (MSIs) – removing the costs 
and complexity of maintaining two separate solutions and repositories. This new functionality simplifies the 


grouping of applications showing different application package formats (deployment types) hierarchically 
under each application. This simplifies the task of managing the applications and reduces the time and 
effort involved.  


  


  


Centrally Manage and Report on Application Portfolio 
Customizable reports and dashboards allow reporting on any parameter of the Application Catalog. Less  


Continuous management reporting provides an overall view of the application estate’s readiness for each 


deployment type, to provide decision support on choosing the appropriate delivery/deployment 


technology. Predefined reports on application deployment types and application validation are also 


included. 


 


 


    


Integration with Workflow Manager 
AdminStudio and Workflow Manager are fully integrated, making it even easier to standardize and 


streamline packaging, as well as implement application packaging best practices ITIL and Microsoft's 
MOF and BDD. Less  


AdminStudio and Workflow Manager (sold separately), the premier MSI packaging and software 


packaging management solution, are fully integrated to help you streamline and standardize your 
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packaging process. 


AdminStudio and Workflow Manager now share the same Application Catalog, so package-related data in 


AdminStudio and packaging process management data in Workflow Manager are linked and accessible 


via AdminStudio's Report Center and can feed into your CMDB. It provides a foundation for Definitive 


Software Library (DSL) support in your ITIL or Microsoft MOF and BDD implementations. 


Additional integration enhancements include: 


 AdminStudio's Job Manager, Report Center, and SMS Web Console now share a tabbed 
interface with Workflow Manager, making it easy to jump back and forth from different functional 


areas. 


 You can now associate an application request in Workflow Manager with a package from either 


the AdminStudio or Workflow Manager UI, so you can quickly move from an application request 
progress report to a report on how that package was prepared for deployment. 


 All security settings (users, roles, and permissions) for AdminStudio and Workflow Manager are 


managed from the same UI. 


 When defining a Workflow Manager workflow template, you can choose to define a workflow 


phase as an AdminStudio workflow project, and you will receive progress notification from 
AdminStudio as the project steps are completed. 


As you use AdminStudio to complete tasks, the percentage of work completed for each step is indicated 


by Workflow Manager. In addition, rollback of a workflow with an AdminStudio step is reflected in the 


associated Workflow Manager project.   


Process Workflow Management 
A process-oriented interface allows you to step through project lists, visually tracking your progress.  


  


  


Application Catalog Merge Replication 
Automatically synchronize every AdminStudio Application Catalog in your organization. Less  


For large organizations with packaging teams in multiple locations, AdminStudio can automatically 
synchronize all your Application Catalogs, making the most recent packages and packaging data available 
in each location. (Applies to Microsoft SQL Server 2005 databases only.)  


  


  


Catalog Replication 
For organizations managing software in multiple offices, any location can publish packages to another's 
Application Catalog.  


  


  


Remote Package Alert 
Get notified whenever applications in other Application Catalogs in your organization are altered or 


updated, ensuring you never duplicate work.  


  


  


Package Auto-Import 
Drop items into a defined folder for automatic import into the Application Catalog, saving you time.  


  


  


FlexWrap 
Inject license tracking capabilities into applications so they can be managed with FlexNet Manager (sold 


separately). Less  


To help IT monitor and manage license usage, AdminStudio has FLEXwrap technology that you can use 


to inject license tracking capabilities into applications before deployment, making those programs visible to 


Flexera Software's license management solution, FlexNet Manager (sold separately). 


You can then use FlexNet Manager’s Web-based console to centrally track and report on the usage of all 


your FLEXwrapped software licenses. 


Using AdminStudio, FLEXwrapping applications becomes a natural part of the MSI packaging process 


your IT team already follows to prepare Windows Installer (MSI) packages for deployment. AdminStudio 


has a FLEXwrap Assistant that automates the FLEXwrap process and does the work for you. 


   


MSI Repackaging Operations 


Expanded Windows 7 Support - x32 and x64    
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Create packages for Windows 7 deployment, modify exclusion lists for accurate Windows 7 packages, test 
for Windows 7 application suitability. Less  


AdminStudio has the tools that enable you to repackage both 32-bit and 64-bit applications and test for 


application compatibility with new Windows 7 tests. 


Windows 7 migrations have significant impact on an IT organization in terms of time, budget and internal 


reputation. Ensuring application compatibility and deploying applications for optimal performance and 


functionality is an essential requirement. AdminStudio includes support for Windows 7, including several 


enhancements to the AdminStudio Repackager: default Repackager exclusions list, updated process 


exclusions, improved functionality for capturing side-by-side assemblies, improved handling of user data, 


and the incorporation of the Build Engine from InstallShield. 


Find and resolve common Windows 7 deployment issues with 12 new Windows 7 compatibility tests. Test 


for Per User setups, AdminUser or Privileged Launch conditions, and Windows 7 Protected Files and 


Registry Keys, and more 


Plus, AdminStudio itself runs on Windows 7, so you can follow best practices by performing MSI 


repackaging and testing on machines running the same Windows 7 OS as your target environment 


 


Enhanced Exclusions for Windows 7 Projects 
Simplify Windows 7 packaging with automatic exclusion of OS and registry files. Plus, process exclusions 


for Windows 7 and Vista are now included in the process exclusions used by the Repackager Installation 
Monitoring.  


   


Support for MSI 5.0 
Keeping current with the latest standards, AdminStudio produces MSI compatible with MSI 5.0.  


   


Enhanced Side-by-Side Assemblies 
Private and shared side-by-side assemblies are improved with streamlined functionality.  


   


Convert Applications to Windows 7 Ready MSIs 


AdminStudio helps ensure applications run reliably on Windows 7 (or any Windows OS) by automatically 


repackaging any setup to a fully compliant MSI package. AdminStudio itself runs on Windows 7, so you 


can follow best practices by performing MSI repackaging and testing on machines running the same 


Windows 7 OS as your target environment. 


   


Manage InstallScript MSI Setups 
Only AdminStudio automatically converts InstallScript MSI setups into 100% pure MSIs. Less  
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Applications with setups that combine InstallScript™ and Windows Installer can be a headache to 


manage. Only AdminStudio automatically converts your InstallScript MSI setups into 100% pure MSI 


installations, making them easier for you to handle. 


AdminStudio automatically preserves the Windows Installer database portion of the InstallScript MSI setup 


and merges it with the properties of the InstallScript code. The end result is a pure, industry-standard MSI 


package that provides all the reliability and timesaving benefits of the Windows Installer service. 


Convert Any Setup to Windows Installer 
Only AdminStudio has the technology to convert any setup, even InstallScript MSIs, into pure Windows 


Installer packages. Less  


Migrating software to the Windows Installer (MSI) format is the first step to ensuring its successful 


deployment, long-term reliability, and problem-free coexistence with the other applications installed in your 


environment. 


Only AdminStudio has the ability to convert any setup into a pure MSI package. The enhanced 


Repackager does all the work for you quickly and accurately. No more waiting for snapshots or scrolling 


through file exclusion lists— all the system changes made by a setup — and only those changes — are 


automatically captured. You get the most accurate MSI possible, and you get it in far less time. 


Only Solution for Packaging InstallShield Setups 


AdminStudio is the only tool that can see inside native InstallShield setups, automatically capture their 


information, and accurately convert them into MSIs. No matter if the original installation is 100% 


InstallScript™ or an InstallScript MSI mix, only AdminStudio can repackage it into a pure, accurate MSI. 


AdminStudio can also automatically convert Microsoft® Configuration Manager(formerly SMS), Novell 


ZENworks®, WinINSTALL®, and Wise® WSE software packages directly into robust MSIs without 


repackaging. 


 


   


Capture Context Data during Repackaging 
AdminStudio’s Repackager now captures context data during the MSI repackaging process. Less  


AdminStudio’s Repackager now captures context data during the MSI repackaging process, so you can 


better understand the consequences and complications surrounding a package. 


With this update, AdminStudio provides you with complete information for decision making and makes it 


easier for you to repackage applications that had been previously challenging, such as Microsoft Office
®
 


and Adobe Reader
®
, for both traditional deployments and application virtualization projects. 
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Runs On Windows 7 
AdminStudio itself runs on Windows 7, so you can follow best practices by performing MSI repackaging 
and testing on machines running the same Windows 7 OS as your target environment.  


   


Snapshot-Free MSI Repackaging 
Save time and improve MSI package quality by capturing all system changes made by a setup — and only 
those changes — without waiting for snapshots. Less  


One of the biggest reasons you use an MSI packaging solution is to quickly and accurately convert legacy 


setups to reliable MSI packages — and nothing does it better or faster than AdminStudio. 


AdminStudio's Repackager now has enhanced installation monitoring technology that provides dramatic 


performance improvements in converting setup executables into Windows Installer packages. 


Using installation monitoring technology, Repackager automatically monitors a system for any processes 


that are created during an installation and identifies any files, shell links, registry entries, and other items 


that are added, modified, or removed by the legacy installation. 


No more waiting for snapshots or scrolling through file exclusion lists — all the system changes made by a 


setup — and only those changes — are automatically captured. Repackager can then convert this data 


into a reliable MSI package — it's that easy. You get the most accurate MSI possible, and you get it in far 


less time. 


   


Reliably Package InstallShield Setups 
Only AdminStudio can see inside native InstallShield setups, automatically capture their information, and 
accurately convert them into MSIs. Less  


90% of the world's software installations are created using InstallShield technology. AdminStudio is the 


only tool that can see inside native InstallShield setups, automatically capture their information, and 


accurately convert them into MSIs. No matter if the original installation is 100% InstallScript™ or an 


InstallScript MSI mix, only AdminStudio can repackage it into a pure, accurate MSI. 


AdminStudio comes with automated SmartScan technology that automatically extracts information that 


other packaging tools miss. It scans the InstallShield Setup.exe for any missing files, registry items, and 


shortcuts not captured by the Repackager (such as OS-dependent files and language-dependent files) 


and adds them to the project in a color-coded format, so you always know why they were added. You also 


have the option to include or exclude this additional information in the MSI packages you build. 


SmartScan also accurately preserves the original feature organization of your InstallShield scripted 


setups, so you can modify a single package countless ways without having to waste valuable time 


repackaging again and again. 
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AXT and AOT Conversion to MSI 
Save time by automatically converting multiple ZENworks AXT and AOT files to MSI packages at once.  


   


Software Package Conversions 
Convert Microsoft® Configuration Manager, Novell ZENworks®, WinINSTALL®, and Wise® WSEsoftware 


packages into MSIs. Less  


AdminStudio makes it easy for systems administrators to convert Microsoft® System Center Configuration 


Manager(formerly SMS), Novell ZENworks®, WinINSTALL®, and Wise® WSE software packages directly 


into robust MSIs without having to waste time packaging. 


AdminStudio's automated Converter rapidly copies all file and registry data from those legacy setups into 


a new AdminStudio project, so you can bypass repackaging and automatically convert the installations 


directly into reliable MSIs, saving you time and improving the quality of your packages. 


   


Global Exclusions Editor 
Identify what files you never wish to deploy with any package, and they will be automatically blocked. Less  


To ensure undesirable files are never included in your MSI packages, AdminStudio offers the Global 


Exclusions Editor. Simply tell the Global Exclusions Editor what files you never wish to deploy with any 


package, and they will be automatically blocked from the MSIs you create. Items can be added or 


removed from the list at any time. 


   


Package Applications Quickly and Correctly 
Intelligent, automated tools speed you through the MSI packaging process. Less  


MSI packaging can be extremely time consuming and inaccurate if performed manually or with inferior 


tools. The results are often low-quality MSI packages with incomplete functionality that perform poorly 


once deployed. 


AdminStudio has the timesaving tools you need to package your software quickly and 


correctly.  AdminStudio automated tools and intelligent wizards speed you through a structured MSI 


packaging process based on best practices that you can tailor to fit your company's standards. It 


recognizes issues and automatically recommends the best ways to correct them, enabling you to prepare 


reliable packages in far less time. 


   


APPLICATION VIRTUALIZATION SUPPORT 


Virtualization Suitability Testing 
Automatically run tests to determine if the application is suitable for deployment as a virtual application. 
Less  


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


With 
Virtualization 


Pack 
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Save time and reduce risks by eliminating the typical ―trial and error‖ approach to suitability testing for 


App-V. 


 


Automated Application Converter (Multiple Applications) 
Automated conversion of Windows Installer packages (MSIs) and legacy installers to Microsoft App-V, 
Citrix XenApp & VMware ThinApp. Less  


Convert multiple applications at a time. Detects and converts packages that contain custom actions on a 


virtual machine. Automated approach is 9x faster than manual conversion tools.  


 


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


    


Automated Application Converter (Single Application) 
Automated conversion of Windows Installer packages (MSIs) and legacy installers to Microsoft App-V, 
Citrix XenApp & VMware ThinApp. Less  


Detects and converts packages that contain custom actions on a virtual machine. Automated approach is 


9x faster than manual conversion tools. 


With 


Virtualizatio
n Pack 


With 


Virtualization 
Pack 


With 


Virtualizati
on Pack 
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Conflict Testing and Validation of Microsoft® App-V Packages 
Perform validation of Microsoft App-V packages to ensure they conform to best packaging practices. Less  
Run conflict tests between App-V packages to ensure that their elements that affect the PC (i.e. file 


associations) will not conflict.  


With 


Virtualizatio
n Pack 


With 


Virtualization 
Pack 


  


Direct Editing of Microsoft App-V Packages 
Direct editing of Microsoft App-V packages files using the Virtual Package Editor, a familiar Installshield 
look and feel. Less  


App-V package files can be directly edited, eliminating the need to re-convert from a Windows Installer 


packages (MSIs) when a change to an App-V package is required. 


 


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


With 
Virtualization 


Pack 


With 
Virtualizati
on Pack 


Virtualization Component Searching 
Search virtual applications in the catalog for specific components (i.e. files).  


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


With 
Virtualization 


Pack 
  


   


Support for Multiple Virtualization Formats 
Only AdminStudio can convert applications to any of of the leading types of virtual packages including 
Microsoft® App-V


™
, VMware® ThinApp


™
 and Citrix® XenApp


™
. Less  


AdminStudio gives you the ability to quickly convert applications into Microsoft® App-V™, VMware® 


ThinApp™* and Citrix® XenApp™ virtual packages. It’s the only packaging solution that lets you choose 


from multiple virtualization formats, so you can pick the format or formats that best fits different situations. 


AdminStudio comes with Microsoft, VMware and Citrix Assistants that save you time and effort by walking 


you through the virtualization process in minutes, including the customizing of virtual packages. It gives 


you complete control over every aspect of virtual packages, from modifying registry settings to controlling 


isolation options at a granular level, quickly and easily. 


*Requires separate purchase of VMware ThinApp 


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


With 
Virtualization 


Pack 


With 
Virtualizati
on Pack 


External Shortcut Support for Microsoft® App-V 
Support external shortcuts, such as plug-ins, for Microsoft App-V packages.  


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


With 
Virtualization 


Pack 


With 
Virtualizati
on Pack 


Create a Portable “Wrapper MSI” 
For Microsoft App-V build outputs, a Windows Installer ―wrapper‖ can be generated and used to deploy 
the App-V package on the App-V client. The wrapper MSI is portable and can be more easily moved from 


one network location to another.  


With 


Virtualizatio
n Pack 


With 


Virtualization 
Pack 


With 


Virtualizati
on Pack 


Microsoft App-V Support - 32x and 64x 
For Microsoft® App-V™ customers, AdminStudio now supports the conversion of MSI and .EXEs to the 
SFT format used by Microsoft App-V. AdminStudio supports App-V version 4.6. Less  


Simultaneously create a 64-bit Windows Installer package (MSI) and a 64-bit Microsoft App-V package, 
saving time and effort. AdminStudio accelerates virtual deployments by reformatting applications into the 
App-V format natively, without the use of the multi-step App-V Sequencer tool. At this time, AdminStudio 


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


With 
Virtualization 


Pack 


With 
Virtualizati
on Pack 
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will be the only application readiness solution set that can natively support the App-V format, reducing 
costs and increasing reliability for App-V implementations.  


VMware ThinApp Support 
For VMware® ThinApp™ customers, AdminStudio now supports the latest version of the VMware 


application virtualization product, version 4.0.3 as well as the previous Thinstall® Virtualization Suite 3.2.  


With 


Virtualizatio
n Pack 


With 


Virtualization 
Pack 


With 


Virtualizati
on Pack 


Citrix XenApp Support 
For Citrix® XenApp™ 5 and 6 customers, AdminStudio supports the Citrix application delivery system as 
well as the product formerly called Citrix Presentation Server.  


With 
Virtualizatio


n Pack 


With 
Virtualization 


Pack 


With 
Virtualizati


on Pack 


Package Editing and Authoring 


InstallShield® 2011 
AdminStudio is now powered by the latest version of the world’s leading MSI authoring and editing tool, 
InstallShield® 2011, which includes the ability to natively create an App-V installation, support for MSI 5.0 


and more! Less  


InstallShield 2011 has the tools to support Windows 7, including the ability to create applications that meet 


Microsoft’s requirements for the ―Compatible with Windows 7‖ logo. 


 


InstallShield 2011 includes support for installing applications on Windows Server 2008 R2, including 


building conditions for features and components. Integrating Windows Installer 5 features, InstallShield 


2011 allows users to take advantage of the cool new MSI 5 functionality, including: creating per-user 


applications and quicker installations for large packages. 


 


   


VBScript Custom Action Editor 
Easily edit and format your VBScript custom action code.  


  


  


Language Pack Included 
Automatically localize installation UIs into 33 languages, eliminating hours of tedious translation effort. 
Less  


For those packages you wish to deploy with a user interface, new multilingual support lets you localize the 


UI into as many as 33 runtime languages, eliminating hours of installation dialog and message box 


translation effort. 
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Supported languages  


Chinese (Simplified) Greek 


Chinese (Traditional) Hungarian 


English Italian 


Basque Norwegian 


Bulgarian Polish 


Catalan Russian 


Croatian Thai 


Czech Turkish 


Danish Portuguese (Brazil) 


Dutch Portuguese (Portugal) 


Finnish Romanian 


Indonesian Serbian 


Japanese Slovak 


Korean Slovenian 


French (Canada) Spanish 


French (France) Swedish 


German   


 


Customize Virtual Packages and MSIs with InstallShield 
The AdminStudio Editor is powered by InstallShield®, the world's standard in MSI customization and 
authoring. Less  


With AdminStudio, you can quickly customize MSI and virtual packages to meet the needs of every group 


in your enterprise. 


The AdminStudio Editor enables you to directly edit any part of an MSI installation, such as adding or 


modifying files or registry entries, adding merge modules and Web services, modifying any user interface 


elements you choose to display, and changing shortcuts. 


AdminStudio is now powered by the latest version of the world’s leading MSI authoring and editing tool, 


InstallShield®, which includes the ability to natively create an App-V installation, support for MSI 5.0 and 


more 


Plus, the AdminStudio Editor makes it easy to edit Microsoft® App-V™, VMware® ThinApp™ and Citrix® 


XenApp™ virtual packages, from modifying registry settings to controlling isolation options at a granular 


level, quickly and easily. (Please note: App-V, ThinApp and XenApp support requires the purchase of the 


AdminStudio Virtualization Pack.) 


AdminStudio also provides a fast way to build Windows Installer transforms (MST files) for modifying MSI 


packages. 


*Requires separate purchase of VMware ThinApp 
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Flexible Package Build Options 
Get tremendous flexibility in your package build formats, including the new ability to build installat ions with 
a single external CAB file. Less  


AdminStudio gives you tremendous flexibility in your package build formats, helping ensure the packages 


you deploy fit your company's specific standards and processes. 


It now includes the new ability to build installations with a single external CAB file, which enables you to 


keep your MSIs smaller while making rebuilding and deploying the MSI less time consuming. 


 


   


Create Your Own MSIs and Patches 
Easily author your own MSI installations and patches. Less  


AdminStudio Editor is now powered by InstallShield, the world's standard in MSI authoring and editing. 


Editor makes it easy to author your own MSI installations (including Windows Vista-compatible setups), 


upgrades, patches, and transforms. 


Editor has unparalleled Windows Installer support, giving you complete control over your MSI installations. 


Use Editor's powerful wizards, task-based views, and a full Direct Table Editor to easily enable your 


installs to leverage Windows Installer service benefits (such as install-on-demand, auto-repair, and 


installation rollback). 


With Editor you can easily create or edit an MSI file directly using rich views and create or edit a transform 


based on an existing MSI file. Plus Editor gives you enhanced control and error management capabilities 


with the MSI Debugger, MSI differencing tools, and instant access to Error Central. 


Editor offers you maximum power and flexibility by enabling any level of install customization. Source code 


control integration makes MSI project versioning possible, while the automation interface dramatically 


increases the number of ways in which projects can be updated. Editor's simplified patch and upgrade 


creation, clean build system support, debugging, and build report tools also assist in your product lifecycle 


management. 


   


Create and Edit Transforms 
Quickly create or edit transform files (MSTs) for modifying MSIs. Less  


AdminStudio provides the fastest way to build Windows Installer transforms (MST files) for adding files, 


changing registry settings, adding license keys, removing registration wizards, or making other 
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modifications to your MSI package without modifying the base MSI file. 


AdminStudio's Response Transform Wizard enables the creation of a transform by simply running through 


the installation process. All of the selections you make are automatically captured in a transform. You can 


also easily edit transform files using the same tool and user interface you use for authoring and editing 


your MSI installations. 


Prerequisite Support 
Check for and install any prerequisite applications or system components before your MSI package is 
executed.  


   


XML File Editing 
Author installations that edit XML files on the target machine without having to create a custom action.  


   


Application Conflict Identification and Resolution 


Windows 7 Application Compatibility Assessment 
Overview report of entire portfolio for project scoping by performing over 10,000 Windows 7 compatibility 


tests on each application. Less  


Drag and drop applications into the testing process to receive a summary report on the compatibility of all 


applications. Applications can be loaded for testing in minutes rather than days. Quickly understand how 


many applications will require fixing for deployment on Windows 7 providing the ability to prioritize 


application deployments. Identifies both installation package and application code compatibility issues, 


ensuring near 100% confidence in testing results. 


 


With 


Application 
Compatibili


ty Pack 


With 


Application 
Compatibility 


Pack 


  


Pinpoint Application Compatibility Issues 
Identifies both installation package and application code compatibility issues. Less  


A single click pinpoints compatibility issues to accelerate the fixing process. Identifies which applications 
can be automatically fixed and which need to be sent back to development.  Integration with AdminStudio 
allows you to perform the same level of Windows 7 compatibility assessment as part of a migration project 


or for day-to-day application requests.  


With 
Application 
Compatibili


ty Pack 


With 
Application 


Compatibility 


Pack 


  


Detailed Application Portfolio Compatibility Reporting 


Instantly run pre-defined reports showing all applications grouped by their compatibility status. Shows 


precisely which applications have issues with each platform, to focus and prioritize further testing and 


fixing. 


With 
Application 
Compatibili


ty Pack 
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Automated Windows 7 Application Compatibility Fixing 
Auto generate standard MSI transforms to fix over 98% of installation package related issues. Less  
Fast, consistent approach ensures that packages are of high quality. Eliminates the needs for skilled, 


expensive packaging resources to fix the majority of installation package issues, saving time and money.  


With 
Application 


Compatibili
ty Pack 


With 
Application 


Compatibility 
Pack 


  


Automated Internet Explorer 8 Compatibility Testing for Web 
Applications 
Simple, bulk loading of Web site addresses (URLs) and Web based applications for Internet Explorer 8 
compatibility testing. Less  


Import multiple Web site addresses (URLs) or Web applications at one time and test to ensure they render 


correctly in Internet Explorer 8 and check for missing elements on pages due to browser incompatibility. 


Available with Desktop Model only. 


With 


Application 
Compatibili


ty Pack 


    


Automated Internet Explorer 8 Integration Testing for Desktop 
Applications 
Drag and drop multiple application packages to test that they integrate with Internet Explorer 8. Less  


Available with Desktop Model only.  


With 
Application 


Compatibili
ty Pack 


    


Windows Server 2008 R2 Compatibility Testing 
In-depth testing and reporting on both installation package and application code compatibility issues.  


With 
Application 
Compatibili


ty Pack 


    


Eliminate Software Conflicts 
Automatically detect and eliminate conflicts between Windows Installer packages and installed apps 
before you deploy. Less  


Every time you distribute applications and patches you run the risk of creating software conflicts that crash 


other applications and disrupt systems across your environment. AdminStudio gives systems 


administrators everything needed to prepare conflict-free, reliable software packages for deployment. 


First, it gives you the ability to quickly convert applications into Microsoft® 


App-V™, VMware® ThinApp™* and Citrix® XenApp™ virtual packages. Virtual packages prevent 


software conflicts by running in their own isolated environment. 


Second, AdminStudio’s ConflictSolver lets you test your MSI packages and patches for conflicts against 


any application and operating system in your enterprise (including Windows Vista) before you deploy. 


Depending on the conflict, AdminStudio either instantly corrects it or helps you fix it according to your 


corporate standards. 


ConflictSolver has a Process Assistant to guide you through the conflict detection and resolution process. 


Plus, the Web-based Job Manager helps speed up conflict testing by letting you schedule common tasks 


— such as package import, validation, and conflict resolution — to run automatically, day or night. No 


human intervention is required. 


Finally, AdminStudio also has the Application Isolation Wizard that can automatically scan MSI packages 


to determine if they are fully isolated and using only local resources and DLLs. If there is a problem, the 


Application Isolation Wizard can partially or totally isolate an application before you deploy it, ensuring 


installed applications are unaffected by the rollout. 


*Requires separate purchase of VMware ThinApp 
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Support for Terminal Services 
Automatically validate that applications requiring terminal service environments will function properly once 
deployed.  


  


  


File Dependency Scanning 
Run automated scans to determine the file dependencies of any application in your environment.  


  


  


Transform Management 
Automatically identify and eliminate conflicts in multiple configurations of the same package, including 
transforms.  


  


  


Ensure MSIs Meet Corporate Standards 
Easily create custom rules that identify applications violating your corporate standards and define how you 


wish AdminStudio to correct them. Less  


Establishing corporate standards for the way your software is configured gives you a more consistent and 


manageable infrastructure and lets IT solve post-deployment application problems faster. AdminStudio's 


Rules Wizard gives you the ability to easily create your own custom business rules that automatically 


identify and correct applications that violate your corporate standards. 


You can easily create corporate validation rules that run against every application to ensure your 


guidelines are always followed — and no programming is needed. AdminStudio offers an intuitive, easy-


to-use, wizard-driven approach to creating custom rules that detect missing or incorrect package data in 


any MSI table in the Application Catalog. 


Once created, your custom rules can be shared and used anytime by other members of your desktop 


management team, making your collaborative projects even more efficient. The custom rules work exactly 


like AdminStudio's predefined conflict-checking rules and integrate throughout the system in all user 


interfaces and reports. 
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Tight Integration with Deployment Solutions 


Microsoft System Center Configuration Manager Support 


Prepare, publish, and distribute applications through your Microsoft System Center Configuration Manager 


server. 


  


Limited 


Distributes Packages to Any Deployment Solution 
Automatically release packages to any deployment solution, including Microsoft® System Center 


Configuration Manager, Novell® ZENworks®, LANDesk® Management Suite, BMC® Configuration 
Management, Citrix, and Tivoli®. Less  


AdminStudio makes it easy for you to release software packages to leading software deployment solutions 


— including Microsoft® System Center Configuration Manager, Novell ZENworks®, LANDesk®, BMC® 


Configuration Management, Citrix®, and Tivoli®. 


Microsoft, Novell, and Citrix have even named AdminStudio their preferred packaging solution, 


recommending that their customers use it to prepare software for deployment. 


Just tell the AdminStudio Distribution Wizard the deployment solution you wish to use, and the wizard 


automatically creates the system-specific files necessary to successfully deploy your package. 


AdminStudio also has a Configuration Manager Web Console that simplifies and streamlines 


Configuration Manager distributions. All your Configuration Manager installation administration needs — 


including targeting, publishing, advertising, and uninstallation — are met from this Web-based interface. 


For those organizations not using a third-party deployment solution, AdminStudio also facilitates 


distributing your packages via network destinations, FTP servers, administrative installations, and more. 


   


Support for Other Deployment Methods 
AdminStudio facilitates distributing packages via network destinations, FTP servers, administrative 
installations, and more.  
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PRESENTACIÓN Y OBJETIVOS 


Danysoft, desde 1990, y los Servicios Profesionales desde el 95, ha 


aportado ayuda y soluciones a los profesionales informáticos. 


Nuestro principal objetivo es ayudarle a construir y gestionar el 


conocimiento crítico que determine el éxito de sus proyectos informáticos.  


FORMACIÓN DESTINADA A PROYECTOS 


La experiencia obtenida al participar día a día en proyectos desde 


diferentes perspectivas, nos permite ofrecerle una formación destinada a 


las necesidades concretas que han de abordar sus equipos. 


Si considera los costes de un equipo dedicando semanas o meses a la 


autoformación necesaria para afrontar una nueva herramienta o 


tecnología, encontrará que la formación destinada a proyectos supone un 


enorme ahorro. 


Disponemos de temarios para su consulta. Pero cada caso es único, y cada 


formación se elabora a la medida del proyecto y de las necesidades 


marcadas por el proyecto y la composición de su equipo. 


Estudie con nosotros, sin compromiso, su Plan de Formación. Gran parte 


de las empresas que ya lo han hecho, lo han establecido como un sistema 


de formación continua. 


CONSULTORÍA 


Nuestros consultores le ofrecen la experiencia necesaria en una 


determinada plataforma o herramienta para aportarle una solución 


específica.  


La consultoría le ofrece una forma flexible de abordar el estudio de un 


problema, que se puede combinar con formación o desarrollo, para 


alcanzar una solución integral. 


DESARROLLO 


Afrontamos el desarrollo de software adaptándonos a su conveniencia, 


realizando el papel específico que nos asigne dentro del ciclo de trabajo, o 


abarcándolo en su totalidad. 


La necesidad de profesionales, los compromisos de calendario, o la 


rentabilidad del outsourcing, son solo algunas de las causas por las que 


usted puede decidir que le asistamos en sus desarrollos.  


FORMACIÓN SUBVENCIONADA  


Danysoft es una entidad organizadora de 


agrupaciones de Empresas, por lo que podemos 


facilitarle el acceso a formación de alta calidad, 


con una importante reducción de costes, en la 


formación continua de sus trabajadores. 


Certificaciones Microsoft 


 


Para obtener una competencia técnica 


Microsoft, han de cumplimentarse dos 


requisitos. El primero, es contar con 


personal técnico con certificaciones 


oficiales en estas tecnologías concretas. 


De esta forma se comprueban lo 


conocimientos teóricos sobre los 


productos utilizados. 


 El segundo, consiste en presentar varios 


casos reales, en los que Microsoft pueda 


comprobar que se han llevado a cabo  


con éxito soluciones basadas en una 


determinada tecnología. 


En estos momentos, Danysoft cuenta 


con varias competencias: 


- Web Devlopment 


- Data Platform 


- Application Integration 


- Midmarket Solution Provider 


- Mobility 


- Business Intelligence 


 


 


 


Al haber demostrado así su capacidad 


para llevar adelante con éxito 


soluciones, Danysoft es Gold Certified 


Partner de Microsoft. 


Seguimos trabajando en nuevas 


certificaciones relacionadas con los 


productos de la Plataforma de 


Aplicaciones Microsoft, para ampliar el 


ámbito de nuestros conocimientos. 
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ALIANZAS ESTRATÉGICAS. 


Establecemos sólidas y duraderas relaciones con fabricantes líderes, para poder garantizarle la preparación 


y actualización permanente de nuestros conocimientos. 


Hay que resaltar el trabajo que venimos haciendo en el área de desarrollo con Microsoft y Embarcadero, 


pero además hay otras colaboraciones también a destacar como las de Altiris Gold Partner, Centro 


Autorizado de Formación InstallShield, y otras muchas. 


Danysoft pertenece al Microsoft Inner Circle de ALM de Visual Studio. Microsoft elige a un grupo exclusivo 


de empresas de cada país, en España son cuatro, para que formen parte del Inner Circle. De esta forma 


reconoce su conocimiento para ofrecer soluciones para la automatización de las metodologías de Gestión 


de Ciclo de Vida del Desarrollo de Software (ALM).  


INFRAESTRUCTURAS IT. CONSULTORÍA Y PROYECTOS. 


Podemos abarcar cualquier tipo de proyecto relacionado con Sistemas Operativos Windows, desde el 


diseño y la implantación del directorio activo hasta la gestión de parches y actualizaciones o el despliegue y 


la migración cuando se cumplen los ciclos de hardware. 


Le ayudamos a que las infraestructuras funcionen de manera suave y silenciosa, permitiendo que sus 


técnicos cualificados dediquen el tiempo a investigar nuevas formas de mejorar el negocio, en vez de ser un 


mero centro de soporte. 


EVENTOS, SEMINARIOS, Y COMUNICACIONES. 


Gracias a nuestra colaboración con empresas líderes, participamos habitualmente como ponentes, en los 


principales eventos y seminarios que se organizan para dar a conocer las novedades del sector, como son 


entre otros Microsoft, Embarcadero, Adobe, Altiris, CA, etc. 


EDICIÓN DE LIBROS TÉCNICOS 


Danysoft cada año edita una pequeña selección de los mejores libros técnicos que se publican 


internacionalmente y que puedan servir de ayuda a los usuarios de determinados productos. 


Entre sus últimas publicaciones están: “Ingeniería de Software con Microsoft Visual Studio Team System” de 


Sam Guckenheimer, que es ya un clásico; “Delphi 2009 Handbook” de Marco Cantú, posiblemente el autor 


más reputado en este producto; o “Visual Studio Team System, Mejor Desarrollo de Software para Equipos 


Agile”, de Will Stott y James Newkirk, valorado como la mejor guía por los lectores. 


DISTRIBUIDOR DE VALOR AÑADIDO 


Danysoft puede ayudarle a completar la solución que busca, mediante su área de distribución de productos 


y gestión de licencias. Nos mantenemos en contacto constante con los principales fabricantes nacionales, a 


la vez que representamos directamente a gran número de internacionales. Esto nos permite, conseguirle las 


mejores condiciones al gestionarle conjuntamente todas sus necesidades. 


Consulte en el sitio web de Danysoft la información que necesite de los productos y servicios: 


www.danysoft.com 


 



http://www.danysoft.com/
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CURSOS A DISTANCIA 


El curso a distancia funciona de forma muy similar a los cursos presenciales, pero con la facilidad de evitar 


los desplazamientos.  


El curso a distancia se realiza utilizando Adobe Connect. Los alumnos han de instalarse un software ligero 


de Adobe que les facilitamos, para conectarse al servidor de Danysoft, y entrar al aula donde se imparte el 


curso.  


Acceden a un aula donde visualizan el escritorio del profesor, además de varias herramientas para 


interactuar. Además pueden intervenir hablando normalmente por el micrófono de su ordenador. El 


resultado es cómodo y de fácil utilización. 


Se realizan pruebas de conexión con los alumnos, en un día y hora acordada con ellos, antes de cada curso, 


y se les explica el uso de la herramienta. La prueba tiene una duración de 10 minutos. 
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CURSO DE INSTALLSHIELD 


PAQUETES DE INSTALACION 


El curso de Creación de instalaciones MSI con InstallShield, proporciona a los asistentes los conocimientos 


necesarios para conocer las técnicas para desplegar sus aplicaciones de forma profesional, de manera que 


los usuarios puedan seguir un proceso de instalación más amigable y seguro.  


Para el mejor seguimiento del curso, serán necesarios conocimientos sólidos de informática en general, y 


básicos de programación. 


DURACIÓN 


20 horas. 


AUDIENCIA 


Desarrolladores de aplicaciones, o personal técnico responsable de la generación de soluciones de 


instalación.  


DOCUMENTACIÓN 


Se puede adquirir opcionalmente la documentación oficial de Flexera Software: “Learning MSI Projects 


Using InstallShield 2010”. 


TEMARIO 


 Introducción 


 Creación de un Proyecto de Instalación 


 Ficheros de Instalación 


 Construcción de Releases  


 Despliegue de Instalaciones 


 Configuración del Sistema de Destino 


 Condiciones y Acciones 


 Interfaz de usuario 


 Creación de cuadros de diálogo 


 Actualizaciones y Parches 
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CURSO DE ADMINSTUDIO 10 


ENTERPRISE 


DISTRIBUCION DE PAQUETES 


En esta formación los profesionales de TI conocerán cómo realizar las tareas fundamentales relacionadas 


con el despliegue de software en entornos empresariales, y cómo resolver las dificultades asociadas a esta 


tecnología. 


Para el seguimiento del curso serán necesarios conocimientos sólidos de administración de sistemas 


operativos en entornos de red.   


DURACIÓN 


30 horas. 


AUDIENCIA 


Administradores de sistemas responsables de la distribución de paquetes.  


DOCUMENTACIÓN 


Se puede adquirir opcionalmente la documentación oficial de Flexera Software: “Repackaging and 


Application Migration Using AdminStudio 9.5”. 


TEMARIO 


 Cómo preparar el entorno de desarrollo, Sistemas de pruebas, y la documentación para el 


proceso de migración de aplicaciones 


 Cómo utilizar AdminStudio Repackager para convertir instaladores tradiciones a instaladores 


Windows Installer 


 Cómo mejorar y personalizar los instaladores empaquetados y corregir errores de validación 


 Cómo utilizar AdminStudio ConflictSolver para identificar y solucionar conflictos potenciales 


entre instaladores Windows Installer antes de su distribución a los puestos 


 Cómo utilizar AdminStudio Tuner para personalizar la instalación de un instalador Windows 


Installer existente – como instalaciones de terceros – para cumplir con los requisitos propios 


de la empresa 


 Cómo utilizar la herramienta de AdminStudio Process Workflow para crear flujos de trabajo y 


administrar cualquier proceso anterior a la distribución 
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Virtual Applications,  
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Convert your applicat ions to virtual  
software packages with a vendor-neutral 
solut ion—and improve IT efficiency without 
sacrificing flexibility
Introduct ion
Suddenly the era of “e”-everything has been replaced by the 
era of “v”-everything. Virtual servers. Virtual storage. Virtual 
desktops. Virtual applicat ions. Virtually every IT department has 
a virtualizat ion project underway. Beyond the bandwagon feel 
of this trend, what are the real opportunit ies for cost savings, 
improved IT efficiency, and new compet it ive advantages? 
How can you take advantage quickly with maximum efficiency 
and minimal expense?


Flexera Software, a t ime-tested leader in software packaging 
and installat ion, now offers an extremely efficient way to 
prepare your applicat ions—and your IT staff—for virtualizat ion. 
The Flexera Software solut ion, AdminStudio®, automates the 
process of preparing virtual applicat ions for deployment, so it 
cuts the t ime, effort, and cost required to make the move to the 
virtualized applicat ion model. 


Equally important, AdminStudio is the industry’s first vendor-
neutral applicat ion packaging solut ion, allowing you to take 
advantage of virtualizat ion software products from today’s 
popular applicat ion virtualizat ion vendors. That means you 
have the flexibility to use the virtualizat ion format that best 
meets your needs today, and to adopt new or addit ional 
virtualizat ion technologies tomorrow. Whether you current ly 
use a home-grown packaging solut ion or no solut ion at all, 
AdminStudio can immediately save you t ime and money  
while you work with your current deployment and  
virtualizat ion systems.


Learn how the move to applicat ion virtualizat ion with 
AdminStudio can help you accelerate your transit ion to new 
operat ing systems such as Windows 7™, increase the security 
of your desktops, and cut infrastructure costs—enabling you to 
keep your focus on strategic IT init iat ives rather than software 
issues.


What’s Driving the Applicat ion Virtualizat ion Trend?
Virtualizat ion is simply a technique for decoupling or “hiding” 
the physical characterist ics of comput ing resources from the 
people or systems that use them. This allows you to treat 
servers, storage devices, desktops, or even CPUs as a pool of 
resources rather than discrete systems—so you can allocate 
resources on demand and improve ut ilizat ion rates.


Applicat ion virtualizat ion began as a quick and simple way 
to deal with applicat ion conflicts, but it worked so well that it 
has now come into vogue as an alternate software deployment 
model. Applicat ion virtualizat ion technologies isolate programs 
from the operat ing system and each other by putt ing them 
in a self-contained bubble so they can’t clash with installed 
programs. This model creates mult iple benefits:


 •  For IT managers: The diversity of applicat ions and 
architectures in the IT environment cont inues to grow, and 
the result is that an ever-increasing percentage of the 
department’s t ime, effort, and budget are dedicated to 
non-strategic work. The applicat ion virtualizat ion model 
brings a strategic approach to applicat ion delivery. It 
provides a low-cost, highly efficient way to deploy the 
software that users require without the need to install and 
maintain every applicat ion on each client device. This 
not only improves security and control; it also enables IT 
managers to devote more t ime and budget to init iat ives 
with higher strategic value.


 •  For corporate developers: In an era of proliferat ing 
hardware plat forms, operat ing systems, device types, 
and user mobility, developers are struggling with 
the complexit ies of writ ing code that doesn’t conflict 
with previous installed applicat ions. As applicat ion 
virtualizat ion is embraced as a deployment model, 
developers will be liberated from dealing with 
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compat ibility issues. They will be able to install new 
applicat ions without disrupt ing pre-exist ing software on 
the clients, so they will be able to focus on adding new 
features and funct ionality rather than resolving the latest 
applicat ion conflicts. 


 •  For software users: End users don’t enjoy software 
maintenance and upgrades any more than administrators. 
From an end-user perspect ive, the virtualizat ion model 
provides the same access to the applicat ions they need, 
while allowing them to avoid making calls to the help 
desk or wait for an administrator to fix problems and 
perform rout ine software upgrades.


 •  For the enterprise: Applicat ion virtualizat ion is a strategic 
solut ion that can help cut cost and improve IT efficiency 
immediately—without requiring massive infusions of 
capital, disrupt ive changes to business processes, or 
extensive staff retraining. By improving the security of 
client desktops, virtualizat ion can also contribute to 
compliance init iat ives. In addit ion, by streamlining new 
applicat ion deployments, it can accelerate transit ions to 
new technologies, such as Windows 7, and make the 
enterprise more nimble and responsive.


How to Make the Move to Virtualizat ion with  
Minimal Cost and Effort
Many IT leaders are well aware of the potent ial benefits 
of applicat ion virtualizat ion, but are hesitant to launch yet 
another new project that will require t ime and effort from an 
already overburdened IT staff. Recent advances in automated 
packaging technology, however, have made it possible to 
prepare for applicat ion virtualizat ion with minimal expense 
and very substant ial t ime savings to busy administrators. The 
latest advances have changed applicat ion virtualizat ion from a 
wishlist project to a strategic imperat ive. 


Chances are good that if you’re evaluat ing the applicat ion 
virtualizat ion model, you’re concerned about three key issues:


 •  You don’t want to start from scratch. Most enterprises have 
a large number of legacy applicat ions (in some cases 
hundreds) and a high percentage of MSI packages that 
will need to be repackaged for virtualizat ion. You don’t 
want to spend a lot of t ime redoing this.


 •  You need to make sure the virtualized packages are 
reliable. You can’t take the chance that moving to 
virtualizat ion will break what’s already working. So while 
you need to minimize the t ime required to prepare, edit, 
and test virtual applicat ions, you also need to maximize 
the success of deployments.


 •  You want to know which applicat ions to virtualize. 
Somet imes its a guessing game of which applicat ions may 
be good candidates for virtualizat ion. A pre-conversion 
check may help you decide more quickly. 


 •  You need to minimize the learning curve for new tools. 
A new tool that’s hard to use or limited in funct ionality 
will not be readily adopted by users and may require 
addit ional training that is not budgeted. 


Flexera Software’s AdminStudio software packaging solut ion 
includes funct ionality to automate the applicat ion packaging 
process, helping IT organizat ions prepare for virtualizat ion. 
With AdminStudio you can reliably convert your applicat ions 
in minutes, deploy software to desktops with 99 percent 
success or better, and create virtual applicat ions that deploy 
without conflict. The result is that you can significant ly cut 
software migrat ion t ime; for example you can migrate legacy 
applicat ions to Windows 7 up to five t imes faster. 


The Advantages of a Vendor-neutral Packaging Solut ion
There are a few packaging solut ions available for applicat ion 
virtualizat ion, but AdminStudio is the only one that is not t ied 
to a proprietary virtualizat ion technology or vendor. By taking a 
vendor-neutral approach, AdminStudio maximizes your flexibility 
while direct ly addressing each of the issues and challenges of 
virtualizat ion. For example:


 •  You don’t need to start from scratch when you move to the 
virtualizat ion model because AdminStudio has a clear, fast 
and concise process for test ing and convert ing legacy and 
exist ing MSI packages to virtualized profiles—and it can 
work with mult iple virtualizat ion software technologies.


 •  Virtualized packages are reliable because AdminStudio 
finds and automat ically resolves errors and performs 
mult iple validat ions. The virtualizat ion model itself 
eliminates the need for constant regression test ing because 
the applicat ions are safely contained within their own 
bubble; there are no conflicts with exist ing software. With 
AdminStudio, you can achieve this high level of reliability 
with today’s most popular virtualizat ion products.


 •  Learning curves are minimal because the product is easy 
to use and there is only one tool for packaging and 
profiling—there is no need to purchase or learn to use 
different packaging tools for different environments.
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Because AdminStudio works with the top virtualizat ion 
software technologies, you are free to select the virtualizat ion 
technology that makes sense for your requirements today 
without becoming locked into that vendor’s product tomorrow. 
This delivers flexibility on several levels. For example:


 •  If your organizat ion has access to Microsoft App-V through 
your MDOP purchase, implement ing App-V can be 
dramat ically accelerated with AdminStudio.


 •  If your company is involved in a merger or acquisit ion, 
you won’t need to make a difficult choice between 
one company’s virtualizat ion technology and the other 
popular virtualizat ion technologies. In most cases, with 
AdminStudio you can cont inue to use one, two or three of 
today’s top applicat ion virtualizat ion technologies.


 •  If you want to take advantage of the client-less, server-less 
approach of VMware® ThinApp™ virtualizat ion technology 
(which requires no pre-installed software on the client or 
server), but you also need to repackage a large number 
of legacy applicat ions to Citrix® XenApp™ applicat ion 
profiles, with AdminStudio you can accomplish both 
object ives through a single packaging solut ion.


As more organizat ions adopt virtualizat ion technologies, 
Flexera Software cont inues to seek AdminStudio technology 
partnerships with today’s most popular virtualizat ion vendors, 
helping to endure Flexera Software customers have opt ions to 
meet their goals.


Quantifying the Cost Savings of AdminStudio
Of course, it is important to demonstrate high return on 
investment (ROI) and low total cost of ownership (TCO) with 
any new technology purchase. Consider the following example 
of how AdminStudio can help an IT organizat ion cut costs 
substant ially (See chart below).


In this scenario, there are 250 applicat ions to repackage 
for virtualizat ion. We assume administrator costs of around 
$75 an hour. For this environment, it will take an administrator 
around 3 hours to profile each of the 250 applicat ions using 
the virtualizat ion tool’s exist ing packager. The t ime this takes 
is 750 hours, or about 3 months. The cost for this is around 
$56,250. 


If the same administrator were using a professionally built 
packaging tool from a company with a legacy of applicat ion 
expert ise, the situat ion would be different. By preparing for 
virtualizat ion technology with AdminStudio, the hourly rate is 
the same; AdminStudio would cost under $10,000, and the 
t ime it takes to profile 250 applicat ions is around 15 minutes. 
The cost for this exercise, including the cost of the software 
and the administrator’s t ime, is around $10,000.


Beyond the obvious cost savings, the transit ion to the 
virtualized model with AdminStudio allows the administrator to 
focus on more challenging and strategic act ivit ies rather than 
spend significant t ime packaging applicat ions for deployment.


150 CCU example


*Per MSI


Packaging Only


Administrator hourly $75


Average # hours @  3
profiling/app


# applicat ions  250
to profile


Total Cost  $56,250


Packaging + AdminStudio


Administrator hourly $75


AdminStudio $13,200


Average # hours   .25
to batch process


Total Cost  $17,888


Cost Savings
$38,362


Time Savings
2 3/4 hours*


A Potent ial ROI Using AdminStudio to Accelerate Citrix XenApp Rollout













